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What meter truck buyers
want to know

With whom they
dealing.
The personnel, reliability
and responsibility of
the manufacturer

the meter truck
they intend purchase.

Value for the money
invested.

E. Hamilton Street
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IHI. II. IIOsMN"!. OI Clinrtnul t.

. POMERT A CO.. 1325 Chcsstniit St.
THE nlil, A. KI.KC. te,, leth & Chestnnt

WHOLESALERS
JOHN . PAKKK. 31 N. "lit 81.
MORRfs SK tAK CO.. 40 7lh SI.

j KRANK1.IN YJ.Y.V. CO.. 13 V. 7th St.
I'llll.A. r.l.i:r. DEPT., 132 S. Ilth
FKANK STKVRT laJ'.C. O.. N. Till
Rl'MSKI Kl.t.fTRIC 10.. 1007 SI.

iWAI.KKR & KF.I'I.l.H. .131 t hrntn.it SI.
MKCTKIC 10.. N. t),

jesi.ru i:. rnHiiii:(e 37 . 7ih st.
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lengths .. 120 ins.
Overall capacity body and lead) 22,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights ......... 7200 lbs.

only

07
lbs.

,. 3600 lbs.

97

only 3600

F. O. B.
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"UU li tl "t

have missed se room
In mv house for eti and pie, my
dear."

Silver, aai Fall TmIi
CO.
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New

of drawing room; dining
room, kitchen and bath, thrss s,

Inclesed perch, sleeping perch
and garage. Fine location, three
aide Fer summer aeasen

11200.00.

4301
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AutecarWherever there's a

Assured transportation commercial
cylinder ton Heavy Duty Autecars

Wheelbase
(chassis,

only.........,
Prices (chassis) $3950

Apartment

156 ins.
lbs.

7400 lbs.

cylinder Heavy Duty Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 114 ins. 138 ins.

capacity (chassis, body and lbs. lbs.
only 5200 lbs. 5350 lbs.

Prices (chassis) .$2950 $3075

2 cylinder IV2-- 2 Autecars
Wheelbase lengths

capacity (chassis, body and lead)
Unladen weights

Prices (chassis)

ins.
.11,000

120

2 cylinder l-iy-
2-2 Autecars (Rebuilt)

Wheelbase lengths ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and 11,000 lbs.
Unladen weights lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1650
Prices Ardmore, Pa.

ins.
lbs.

3700 lbs.

120 ins.
lbs.

3700 lbs.

cylinder Autecars (Reconditioned)
Wheelbase - 97 ins. 120 ins.

capacity (chassis, and 1 1,000 lbs. 1 1 ,000 lbs.
only 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

(chassis) $1100 te

946-94- 8 Frent Street 308 E. Fourth Street

$1950

llhas.swi
feftJy. a?7tMnfi

much. Thete.la

We Buy Old Geld
DiaMssdi, PUtraiai

PENN SMELTING
F1LBEKT

Atlantic City Jersey

Furnished
Apartment luxuriously appointed,
consisting

exposures.

Winchester Avenue
Owner Premises

read

4 5
22,000

$4100

4 2 ton
Overall lead) ...14,000 14,000
Unladen chassis weights

ton
Overall

chassis

lead)
chassis

11,000

$2050

ten
11,000

$1750

2 l-l- 1 ton
lengths

Overall body lead)
Unladen chassis weights

Prices $1400

.vt .jl,;1 I'liisjsssytsssts

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Delightfully Unusue

Tii trtit, yet tht suptrierii.
of Dougherty
te be wondered 'at, ftr 1!

the result of 60 etWtialised devotion te an
the producing-- of faultless bel
dlnf-t-he most resilient, l
urleus Bex Springs and Hal
Mattresses ftit the fatrained bedding makers,
supreme quality maUrlali"
turn out. Yeu cannot affeMany ether.

I.asarlaut 1tx Sprlati. KillaH.
Hale MattT(Ms, M.hsgaa, bm.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET SSt SfH.5,7 S3R

STYLE M (57tl) $1375
a large "small grand"

A real grand piano it mere than a shape. It U an instrument built
te produce a fixed standard of tone. That standard can only be
reached through certain dimensions of string length and sounding
beard area. Se the smallest Steinway grand, Style M, has greater
length than many ether pianos called "baby grand' and even
approximates the length of an occasional "parlor grand." Yet, it is
sold at less, or about the same price asked for the ether pianos. This
condition should induce buyers te consider the question of size when
selecting a grand piano. Do net be misled by catalogue terms.
Measure the price by the length of the case, for the length of the
piano determines its tonal value. Satisfactory terms can be arranged

Steinways on time payments.

IN. & CO. llii CHESTNUT ST,

V7

It

VB SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

under seat
saves space

wharves and terminals
bridge
traffic and narrow streets
mere trucks to the city
block
garage and warehouse
plenty of room en a
25-fe-et elevator
and ferry boats

K is as as the service behind it
The Sales and Service 23rd and Market Streets

Allentown

of

WMM&yAi

Camden

NlEDElMAN

City
3426 Atlantic Avenue
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for
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every need
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Autecar engine

approaches

motor truck only geed
Company,

Wilmington

STETSON

Atlantic

Direct Factory. Branches THE COMPANY, ArdlUOre, Pa., Ejtabnj897

1922

for

everywhere

Autocar

AUTOCAR

Chester
5th and Barclay Street!
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